
inents wvhichi peace is daify erccting anongst Of lateyeirs, however, thecarrying (radelbas
uq_ founld its old and apparently natural channel,

'Jhe town affords an appcarance of solîdity as canais iide and <leep) render the îxmcih
grateful to the eyc of thiose accustomed to the dreaded rapids no longer an obstruction to
cieisand towns of the Old WVorld, an-d of sub- navigation, wlWle tho business main smilcs as
stautial wcealth and coinfort. Thli haîdSOxnc lie renicînhers the formrey iipracticablo
h-)uses of stone, with. cut-stone fronts, and IlLachilej, "lThe Catscadces," "Ili Cheda(lrs,
publie buildings of the sanie mnassive iaterial, ani Il Thli Sauli."
givc it an appearance of wealth and iiport- Ilhe toivn boasts of a shilp-biling yard
aInce, %which feu' Canadian toivns of the sanie iii n hich a considerable business is donc.
sîze and population can boast of. At the sanie 'fle AXricultural 'Exhibition of 385 SM as
linme, the heaviniess and glooin whiclî the gen- lheld in ]3rockville, and attractcd a vast con-
crai use of stone, in the buildinges ivould othcr- course of spectators.
%vis., ceate, are a-rceably relicvcd by the iiiim- The river is about two miles and a haîf
ber of resideuices, even in the hleart of the across, and offers at evcry point a succession
town, vihich. are surrounded by neat gardens of the nost beautiful and romiantic vices.
and orîî:uncntal trees. This appearance of Froin Broch-ville a macadarnized road to
wealtlî and stailiility, as ive have alrcady- SniLlî's Falls on1 the Rideau Canafl lias been
stated, is in a great nicasure attributable, to coînpletcd, and another to erikilalso
the abundance of fine ilinestone and granite ou the canal, w% ithi a short road, fivo miles in
found cvcrywhcre iii the neighibourhood. icngth, t Colcmau7s Corners, noiw calcd

'fli town boasts of a fair proportion of Lvr.
grist, saw, and otiier mills, whlîfe an exten- Jtîst at, the town, conmnmences t c beutif
sive foîundry is in operation, wlierc a very sccncry of the (so-called) L~ake of the Thou-
large businîess is earried on, aiffording cmploy- sand Islands, exterdîng nearly to Kingston.
ment to ncarly one huindred worknmen. Thicy arc mostly ail composcd of granite, sorie,

There are several manufactories in tic towni of them thickly wooded, -whiile tie seenery
for candles, pot and peari ashi, &c., besides they present is excccdingly picturesque. Just
extensive tanneries. in the neighbourhood of Brockville they -ire

Tfli St. Lawrence is lîcre of considerable smiall and stand vcry close together, affording
deptlî to the watcr's cdge, obviating in a great delightfuil spots for pic-nlic parties, of whicli
de-ree bue nccssity for those long woodcn the iiihabitants of this beautifuil town and the
exerescences n-hidli present generally sucli an surroundinig country fully avail themiselves
offensive feature 10 bbc eye on an approacli 10 during tlîe sumniner, gathering together in
our Canadian shipping ports. numierous mcrry parties, in the well-built

Steamiers of the iargest class maie daily row-boats, or yachts, for n-bleu Jroekville
stoppages on their course up or douvn tlic crnoys some degree of celubrity. Occasion-
mighty streanu, -while quite a Ileet of sail- ally parties on a more extendcd scale visit this
ing Tessels is attachied to tho port, and tlîe delightful spot, chiarterinig for the day soine
busy hum of mnen and piles of iercluandize onc of the nuinerous smiall steaniers wliich
attest tIme gyrowing importance of tue prcttily pl' fromi shmore to shmoro as ferry boats. Fur-
situatcd bown. th;er up the river the îslands are in clusters,

'fli commercial prosperity of ]3rockvillc and the channel through n-hici the steaminer
dIcclincd(, in some, degrc, after the construe- Jsteers becomes more crooked and narron-er,
tion of bbc Riideau Canal, _- stupendous work f n-hile from tic varions bays and shîcltercd
of art, conncctin- the St. Lm.wrence and îiooks myriads of wild foivil hover, ever on t'ho
Ottawa flivers, and eut by the Goveramnent wing, shricking and chattering as if to, scare
chîicfly for niitary purposes, but whieh, en- bbc rude intruder an-ny n-ho bas invaded their
mibled passengers and tic forn-ardcrs of mer- solitudes. Thougli calcd the Thousand
channdize to avoid wlîab nas considcrcd at that lslands, the total uumber is »~30, from the
tiîîîc bhc dangerous navigation of thc St Law- isiet (a, mere sî>cck on the bosomi of thc lake)
r'ne, even though by a circuitous and expen- jubting its irregular form out of thic water, to the
sive route. f larger and fertile island, several square miles
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